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Cancer is most certainly NOT from God. Cancer is terrible. For that 
matter, all sickness and disease are terrible. God hates sickness. He 
sent His Son to take all judgment for our sin, thus destroying the 
power of the curse of sin and death.

God revealed His amazing grace to me in greater measure throughout 
my healing journey; in the midst of cancer and treatment. James 
1:2-4 (MSG) says: 2-4 Consider it a sheer gi!, "iends, when tests and 
challenges come at you "om all sides. You know that under pressure, 
your faith-life is forced into the open and shows its true colors. So don’t 
try to get out of anything prematurely. Let it do its work so you become 
mature and well-developed, not de#cient in any way. !is Scripture 
came to pass in my life. God carried me, encouraged me, strengthened 
me, molded me, grew me, and perfected me through my journey with 
His written and whispered word. 

In the midst of my journey, I came to the realization that attaining 
my healing wasn’t even an issue. My healing was a done deal. I 
KNEW that healing was my possession, paid for through Jesus at 
Calvary. God revealed to me that the signi"cant part of my testimony 
wasn’t about my healing; rather it was about “journeying well” on 
the way to attaining the healing that was already mine. He directed 
me to be transparent with the people I taught every week at healing 
school; sharing my spiritual journey through the midst of the cancer, 
treatment, and my subsequent healing. He also led me to write this 
book while I was in the very midst of my healing journey. 

As you read, I believe you’ll hear the voice of God speaking to you, 
just as He spoke to me throughout that season—with compassion, 
with encouragement, revealing His will to heal you and to set you 
free from the bondage of sickness and pain! 

God is not a respecter of persons. I expected healing, and I received 
it. I expect it for you too! 


